
  

‘Hoy a 196% 

Se Dox Jonsen of th? Mf Mnos recently neationed your zcticle 
CHO AKO 2h PBI. Thad to drive to Tulsa to find it, but 
£6 wus worth the crive. This 2 a far etter for ‘the 
you cave cure Raid Fegare to t TIte . 

Ce question: Secaréias to your x -stiele, Th e Pailadelshia Inavirer 
curried a story con ing Ocucld and an Interview te is said to 
have tad with ri acenty 3 Fosty, in September, 1953, in Irving. 
Iz the Inquirer confused on this roint? Actually, the inter~ 
view (described by Harguerite Osuala) tock place in Gctober, 
1962, in Fort Worth. “hether this escent was Eosty or not, fT 
cont t know te «Ab ony vato, the arent had cone to Lec's house © 
in Fert Vorth and talked to hin outside "in a car," After the 
co:vorsatien, Covale ve euracd to tae house ene eaid to his 
acihers "hat co you Inte 

sneve vas els. an 37 acon’ “kn “Pors vort th (now ¥ re % 

tanc@ a nugscr ef conversatious with Osvald. bast “Nodes Bece 
m ascuemite Covrcld tried to locate this man, the Fort —- 

Veorth FRI told hos thoy had’ novor heard of him. She mancce 
to trace in, novever. I have his neme and addross if you: 

Guerre ace é reciber of witnesses of this’. 
whoa siteta to contact But I vould welcene help. 
aavente. I dcn't sind so nue 2 contacting the voren, but. 

Wien it cones to some of the “oun” eustoncr's Sy t panic! 

a Are you feniliar with Ruth Petnets atovy concerning , the 3 
3920? Mrs, "Ys tne told us the note was fod two woos af rte = 
the assossination ja a Ruesion tabybools which she handed to 
Pobers Csunld and Jin Martine We inderstar che told another 
observer that it had been found ine Enelish cockhscok! Do 
you. ave anyteing: on this? : hat 

There are muiber 0 £ £ othe r pot: nts I would like to diccuss with 
FOr out IT heeltct 2 faflics @ longs letter on you if you cre 
not interest ode tee are particularly wriappy with Karina's» 
Lucest “icck" frou Tollas concerning the disposition of tha: 
rifle oa the nicht of April 20th. What a lot of nonSonse that 
velkor-Couald story Ast. Lo : re : 

inally, ot | no , thant you 25 sain for the work you have é 
the inve oti gative onirit a a hich you kave ‘spreccied & 

“Sincerely , ee _ come Cte J 
(ites. Shirley | Hart bin Box 555 Fouins Ys ‘Oklahona - 
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